
THE DANCE OFDEATH
DR. TALMAGE FINDS A WARNING IN

THE DAUGHTER OF HERODIAS.

Dancing: Might Not Ho sinful I Sl.,10
Coioa. but In All Age, It Haa i,ecn A,.
aoclated With the Lower forma, f

Brooklyn, Sopt. 80. Rov. Dr Tal-niag-

who ia still absont on his roundthe world tour, has Boleoted as tho sub-jo-

of today's sorinou thrnniri, ti,
press ''Tho QniokFcot," the text chosen
uwugjuniuiawxiv, o, "When Herod'sbirthday was kopt, tho daughter of

danced before thorn and pleased
Horod."

It.is tho anniversary of Herod's birth-
day. Tho palaco is lighted. Tho high-
ways leading thoroto aro all ablazowith
tho pomp of invited guests. Lords, cap-
tains, merchant princoe, the mighty
inon of tho land, aro coming to minglo
in tho fostivities. Tho tablo is bpread
with all tho luxurios that loyal purvey-
ors can gather. Tho gnost, white robed
and anointed and perfumed, como in and
nit at tho tablo. Music! Tho jests ovoko
roars of laughter. Riddles aro propound-
ed. Roparteo is indulged. Toasts aro
drank. Tho brain is bofogged. Tho wit
lolls on into npioar and blasphemy.
They aio not satisfied yet. Turn on
moro light. Pour out more wine. Mu-
sic. Sound nil tho trumpets. Clear tho
floor for a dancol Dring in Salome, tho
beautiful and accomplished princess.
Tho door opens, nnd in bounds tho dan-
cer. Tho lords aro enchanted.

Stand back and mako room for tho
brilliant gyiatious! These men never
saw such "pootry of motion." Thoir
soul whirls in tho reol and bounds with
the bounding foot. Horod forgets crown
and throno and everything but tho fas
dilution? of Salome. All tho uiagnifl-conc- u

of his icalin is as nothing now
compaicd with tho splendor that whirls
on tiptoo boforo him. His body sways
from sido to sido, corresponding with
tho motions of tho enchantress. His
soul is thiilled with tho pulsations of
tho feet and bowitchod with tho taking
postmes nnd attitudes moro and moro
amazing. After awhilo ho Bits in en-
chanted fcilonco looking at tho flashing,
lojping, bounding beauty, and as tho
danco closes and tho tinkling cymbals
ceaso to clap and tho thunders of

that bhook tho palaco begin to
abato tho enchanted monarch swears to
tho princely performer, " Whatsoever
thou shalt ask of mo I will givo it theo, to
tho half of my kingdom. " Now, therowas
in prison at that time n minister of the
gospol of tho uamo of John the Baptist,
nnd ho had boon making a great deal of
trouble by preaohing somo very plain
nnd honest sermons. Ho had deuouncod
tho bins of tho king and brought down
upon him tho wrath of the females' of
tho royal household. At the instigation
of her mother Salomo takes advantage
of tho oxtravagant promise of tho king
and says, "Bring mo tho head of John
tho Baptist on a dinner plato. "

Tho Head of John. I
Hark to tho sound of foot outsido tho

door and tho clattor of swords I Tho
aio roturning from thoir aw-

ful errand. Open tho door I Thoy enter,
and thoy present tho platter to Salome.
What is on this plattor? A now glass
of wino to coutinuo tho uproarious mor-liraon-

No. Something redder and
costlier tho ghastly, bleeding head of
John tho Baptist, tho doath glare still
in tho oye, tho locks dabbled with the
goro, tho features still distressed with
tho last agony.

This woman, who had whirled so
gracofully in tho danco, bends over tho
awful burdon without a shudder. Sho
gloats over tho blood, and with as much

, indifforenco as a waiting maid might
tako a tray of ompty glassware out of
tho room aftor an onfortainment Salomo
carries the dissovered head of John the
Baptist, whilo all tho banqueters shout
with laughter and think it a good joko
that in so easy and quick a way thoy
havo got rid of an oarnest and outspo-
ken minister of tho gospol.

You will all admit, whatever you tho

think of that stylo of amusement and
exorciso, that from many oicrles it has

,prowdod out all intelligent conversa-
tion.

at

You will also admit that it has
mado tho condition of those who do
not danco either becauso thoy do not
know how or becauso thoy havo not tho
health to onduro if or because through mv

conscientious scruplos thoy must doolino
tho exerciso very uncomfortable Yon
will also admit, all of you, that it has
passed in many cases from an amuse-mon- t sea

of
tD a dissipation,, nnd you aro easi-

ly ablo to understand the bewilderment
of tho educated Chinaman, who, stand-
ing in tho brilliaut circle whero there
was dancing going on four or flvo hours It
and tho guests seemed exhausted, turn-

ed to tho proprietor of tho houso and of

eaid, "Why don't you allow your ser-

vants to do this for.you?"
The Abominable Ituuud Dance.

Yon nro also willing to admit, what- -

over bo your idea in regard to tho
amusement I am speaking of, and what-
ever bo vour idoa of tho old fashioned
iquaro danco, nnd of many of tho pro-- 1

tosalonal romps in which I can seo no

ovJl, the round danco is ndmiuiBtrativo
of evil and ought to bo driveu out of

all respectable circles. I nm by natural
I

tomporninoiit nnd religious theory op-- 1

posod to tho position taken by all thoso
who nro horrified at nlayfulntis on tho
part or tho youiiu; and who tnuiK mj
nil question., nro riccldud-queb- tion o
rtoconoy and inoraU-- by tho position o '

tho feet, whilo, on tho oilier nana,
cni,booi,othli. but.ruin, temporal ...id

otoinnl, for thoau who go into tno oimii-patloi-

of soolal llfu dlMljwtloiw
which havo already dojollwl tliouaanda
uf yomiK mon mid young women of nil

that u noblu lit uhiiritoter mid mtu in
life.

Ill 01.1 Tlmo Dame,
JJaiu'liitf In tho grmiaful motion of tho

kxJy ndjuuM by urt to tliu wuud and
iniiwuroof jiiukleul lintlruinciitor of tlio
human voicu. All niilloni Imvo daueed
'Jnoaiiceiiu thought Mint Ciutor aud
Mux taught (he (Trt to the Uotdttwo

.,.- - b 1

Jiloiw. ButulicHjvorntartwl itall dimadopted it. In ancient ,i ., . !
had the festal dnnco. tl.n n..ini fi ,..'"."; ""My
chanal an dance, and qUeen8 nlld ,or,,a
wayed to and f.o in the gardens, antho rough backwoodsman with this

awakened tho echo of tho foiestIlieie is something in the sound of in0y music to tvoko tho movement of thohand and foot, whether cultured or un- -
uuuurcc. massing ,i0WH tho street wo
. ..uuuscionsiy j:eop step to tho sound oftho brass band, while tho Christian
hi 1'iinrcii wifii Mc wf i... s time
.
wliilo his soul rises imnn en. tin .nniw. cuiuu ijicill
...WI.UU,. wnuo tins is so in civilized

ifmds, tho red men of tho foicst haotheir scalp dances, thoir green com
dinccs, their wardauces. In ancient
times the exerciso was so utterly and
completely dopinved that tho church
anathematized it. Tho old Christian
ianiors expressed themselves most vehe-
mently ngaimt it. St. CluyLo,tom says,
"Tho feet weio not ghen lor dancing,
but to walk modestly; not to leap im-
pudently, liko camels." One of tho
dogmas of tho nucieiit Church leads:
"A danco is tho devil's possefsion, and
ho that cnteieth into a dance eutercth
uuu ins posfcssion. as many paces as a
man makes in dancing, so many paces
doi she mako to hell." Eltewhoro tho
old dogmas declared this: "Tho woman
that singeth in tho danco is tho princess
of tho dovil, and tho-- o that answer aro
her clerks, and tho beholders aro his
friends, nnd tho musio is his hollows,
and tho flddlors-ar- tho ministers of tho
devil. For, as when hogs aro strayed, if
tho hogfheid call one, all assemblo to- -'

gother, so when the dovil cnllcth one
woman to sing in the dance, or to play
on somo musical instrument",
all tho dancois gathor together." This
indiscriminate and universal denuncia-
tion of tho exoicise camo from tho fact
that it was utterly and completely de-
praved.

Tho Evil or It Today.
But wo aro not to discuss tho customs

of tho olden times, but customs now.
Wo aro not to tako tiio ovidonco of tho
ancient fathers, but our own conscience,
enlightened l tho word of God, is to
bo tho standard Oh, bring no liaish
criticism upon tho young I I would not
drive out fiom thoir soul tho hilarities
of lifo. r do not beliovo that tho inhab-
itants of ancient Wales, when thev
stepped to tho bound of tho rustic harp,
went down to ruin. I bolicvo God in-

tended tho young peoplo to laugh and
romp nnd play. I do not believe God
would havo put oxuberanco in tho soul
and exuberanco in tho body if ho had
not intended thoy should in somo wiso
exerciso it and domonstrato it. If a
mother join hands with her children
and cross tho floor to the sound of
music, I seo no harm. If a group of
friends crocs and recross thoioom to tho
sound of piano well played, I seo no
harm. If a company, all of whom aro
known to host and hostess as reputable,
cross and recross tho room to tho sound
of musical instrument, I see no harm. I
tried for a long whilo to seo harm in it.

could not seo any hnrm in it. I nevor
shall seo any harm in that. Our men
need to be kept young young for many
years longer than they aro kept young.
Novcr sinoo my boyhood days havo I
had moro sympathy with tho innocent
hilarities of lifo than I havo now. What
though wo havo felt heavy burdens!
What though wo havo had to endure
hard .knocks Is that any teason why
wo should stand in tho way of thoso
who, unstung of life's misfortunes, are
full of exhilaration and glee? God bless
tho young! Thoy will havo to wait
many a long year before thoy hear mo
say anything that would depress their
ardor or clip their wings or mako them
beliovo that lifo is hard and cold and
repulsive. It is not. I tell them, judg-
ing from my own oxporionce, that thoy
will bo treated a great doal better than
thoy desorvo. Wo havo no right to
grudgo tho innocent hilarities to tho
yonug.

Death In Dissipation.
What aro tho dissipations of social lifo

today, and what aro tho dissipations of
ballroom? In somo cities and in somo

places reaching nil the year rounds in
other placos only in tho summer timo and

tho watering places. Thcro aro dissi-
pations of social lifo that are cutting a
very wido swath with tho sicklo of
death, and hundreds and thousands nro
goiug down undor theso influences, and

subject in application is as wide as
Cliristeudom. Tho whirlpool of social
dissipation is drawing down somo of
tho brightest craft that over sailed tho

thousands and tons of thousands
tho bodies mid souls annually con-

sumed in tho conflagration of ribbons.
Social dissipation is tho nbetter of

pride. It is tho instigator of jealousy.
is tho sacrificial n'ltar of health. It is

tho dofller of tho soul. It is tho avenuo
lust, nnd it is tho enrso of every

town on both sides of tho bea Social
diBsipalioul It may bohard to draw tho
lino and say that this is right ou tho
ono sido and that is wrong on tho other
sido. It is not liccofsary that wo do
that, for God has put n throno in every
man's boul, and I nppeal to that throno
today. When a man doos wrong, ho
knows ho does wrong, and when ho does
right ho knowB ho doos right, and to
that throne, which Almighty God lifted
In tho heart of every man and woman,

nppoal.
An to the physienl ruin wrought by

tho dissipations of fcooinl life theio can
imiin doubt. What may voi)Xtct of
"7 "'....
PJ JZhSlffwSSmn' t AI
- - ' .

Tin. WW , , d ,",,,, fcUJI

jur mid the nildnlht lliwi

go homo in the oold uiiwrujijd of

limb will nftr nwhiln U found to

have Wmi wrHUni down In 0&d' utw-nu- l

rflid n Mtcldi inwh fcuiehlw

n If lhy bwl uLwi lhir Ufa with u

pintol or n knifa or mryehnliw.

jungtr lu itlili.
How many ixiojtU lwtMpjVfrMi)

the ballroom Into ih Kfvtyid ('ti
hwiUiiimjwJhmx mlumptlQiu ud

their trftoit. awho u l"" "1", Ul uZJuLWLi.7lliiA I
I

terlng matt of

S.8".aildJeft. au.d balance and dmln.
.."" Dfcal" or P sepulcher floaU nn
through tho porfunie, and .the froth of
ueatli's lips bubbles up in tho ohaw
pagne. I am told that in somo'of tho
cities there are parents who have ao
tually ghen up housekeeping nnd gone !

to uoaruiug mat they may give their
time illimit&bly to social dissipations.
I have known such cases. I havo known
family aftor family blasted in that way
in ono of tho other cities whero I
prcauhed. Father nnd mother turning
their backs upon all quiet culture nnd
all tho amenities of homo, leading forth
their entiro family in tho wrong diroo-tlo- u.

Annihilated worse than annihi-
lated, for thoro nro somo things worso
than annihilation. I givo you the his-
tory of moro thou one family when I
6ny thoy went on in tho dissipations of
social lifo until tho father dropped into
a lowor stylo of dissipation, and after
awliilo tho son was tossod out into so-
ciety a nonentity, nnd after awhile the
daughter eloped with n Fronoh dano-in- g

master, and after awhilo the moth-
er, getting .on further and furthor in
years, trios to hide tho wrinkles, but
fails in tho attempt, trying all tho arts
of tho belle -- an old flirt, a poor miser
able butterfly without any wings.

If thcro is anything on earth beauti-
ful to me, it is nn aged woman, her
white locks flowing back over tho wrin-
kled brow locks not white with frost,
as tho poets say, but whito with the
blossoms of the tree of life, in hor voice
tho tenderness of gracious memories,
her face a benediction. As grandmother
passes.through tho room tho graudchil'
drcn pull at her dress, and she nlmost
falls in her weakness, hut sho hns noth-
ing but candy or cako or a kind word
'for tho little darliuirs. When sho cets
out of tho wagon in front of tho house,
tho whole family rush out and cry,
"Grandmn's come!" And when she
goes nway from us, nover to return,
there is a shadow on the table, and a
shadow on the hearth, and n shadow on
tho heart

Thcro is no moro touchintr scone on
earth than when grandmother sleeps the
last slumber and the little child is lift-
ed up to tho casket to givo tho Inst kis,s,
andshosays, "Goodby, graudmn!" Oh,
thcro is beauty in old age: God saya sa.
"iiio hoary ncael is a crown of glory. I

Why should people decline to cot old?
Tho best things, tho greatest things, I
know of aro aged old mountains, old
seas, old stars and old eternity. But if
thero is anything distressful it is to seo
an old woman ashamed of tho fact that
sho is old. What with all tho aitiflcial
appliances sho is too much for my grav-- .
ity. I laugh even in church when I seo
her coming. Tho worst looking bird on
earth is a peacock when it has lost its
feathers. I would not givo ono lock of
my old mother's gray hair for 60,000
such caricatures of humanity. And if
tho lifo of a worldling, if tho lifo of a
disciplo given to the world, is sad, the
close of such a life is simply a tragedy.

l'nte of the Sybarites.
Let mo tell you that tho dissipations

of social lifo are despoiling tho useful-
ness of a vast multitude of people.
What do thoso peoplo care about the
fact that thero aro wholo nations in sor-
row and suffering and agony when they
have for consideration the moro impor-
tant question about tho sizo of a glove
or tho tie of n cravat? Which ono of
thorn ever bound up tho wounds of tho
hospital? Whioh ono of them over went
out to care for thopoor? Which of them
do you find in tho haunts of sin distrib-
uting tracts? They live on thomsolvcs,
and it is very poor pasture.

Sybaris was a great city, and it onco
scut out 800 horsemen in battle. Thoy
had a minstrol who had taucht the
horses of tho army a great trick, nnd
when tho old minstrel played a certain
tune tho horses would rear and with
their front feet seem to beat timo to tho
music. Well, tho old minstrel was

with his country, and ho went
over to tho enemy, nnd ho said to tho
enemy, "You givo mo tho mastership
of tho army, and I will destroy their
troops when thoso horsemen como from
Sybaiis."

So they gavo tho old minstrel tho
management, and he tnught all tho
other minstrels a certain tune. Then1
when tho cavalry troop camo up tho old
minstrel nnd all tho other minstrels
played a certain tuuo, and at tho most
critical moment in tho battle, when
tho horsemen wanted to rush to the con-
flict, tho horses reared and beat timo to
tho musio with their foro foot, nnd in
disgrace and rout tho enemy fled. Ah,
my frieiids.,1 havo eocu it again aiid
again tho minstrels of plonsuro, tho
minstrels of dissipation, tho minstrels
of godleFHiiFsoclntion havo defeated peo-
plo in tho hardest fight of life"! Frivol-
ity lias lost the battle for 10,000 folk.
Oil, what a belittling process to tho hu-
man mind this everlasting question to
about dress, this discussion of fashion-abl- o

infinitesimals, this group, looking
askance at the glass, wondering with
an infinity of earnestness how that last
geranium leaf does look, this shrivel- - J

iug of man's moral dignity until it is
not observable to tho naked eye, this I

Spanish inquisition of a tight shoe, this
binding up of an immortal soul in a '

The
rufllo, this pitching off of un immortal ,

naturo over tho rocks when God intend-- 1

ed it tor great nnd everlasting uplifting) j

With many life is a masquerade ball,
and ns ut such entertainment gentlo- - j

tnou anil ladles put on uio garu oi
LliigH nnd queens or monntcbanki or
olowjm, and nt tho close put off tho dU-guis- e,

o n great tnnuy pan their wholo
lifo in n inusk, taking off tho maik nt
dwitli. Vhllo tho niMquerado lull of

lifo goeuou they trip merrily ovtr the
floor, gummed hand U Wretched to tliv
gummed hand, and gleaming brow ,

Imiidn to gleamliig brow. On with the '

dauuol Fluth mi rntl d IboglKof

of Imiuwwurnble merrymaking I I

Tl. Awful C'bUK,
Hut ttflw nwhllo tho Jwiifuor of

fiAumn on tho limb una uiur ing
biiiht. Lluhu lower Fluor hollow
Mimlehrul eeha. Mwto ddM
wuii Liuhu lower, now the tnwkert
urA nniv u.n in the dim Unlit NOV !

' ... M . I. lib. till
tha trwnc of tut Rowcri i n

That
Tired Feeling

ho common at this season. is
serious condition, liable to lead to
disastrous results. It Is a sure
sign of declining health tone, ami
that the blood is Impoverished and
impure. The best and most suc-
cessful remedy is found In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength to tho
nerves, elasticity to the muscles,

' vigor to tho brain and health t
tho whole body. In truth, Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes The
Weak Strong
lie sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. 25c.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

- Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine. .

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant

take; easy to digest.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Willamette Univenlt

n oit nomple'enud bent equipped muaie
ccbool on the norlUvui ouaiit.

UnW-rlt- ilnndardi. Intent rottti di aid .

uionniuii fOtK.
Dlplomun ylveo ou coin put Ion ot iu',FlrH lerui belm HepleuiLxjr i, ')l,

K.M. I'AKVIN.
Mill, ifnn .IHjfrlQP.

MRS, C, M, OGLE

WJM, OVKU A ICINDKflfJAUTF.N
IN TUB

CONGBEISATIOKAL CHURCH PARLOR

ON OOTOHKU I, WHZ';furuldi
ddrtM, '. Meiuiro'li. riiin. lUal
MuAUinMfJtor Htllwai', orili l4" "rdtf l ilaluar A Huur, ll--

, IJI II

-- 3rr A l - - t . twj
uSCHOOL TEXT

To, the of
in or Any
Nixt Six :

PETIJfON,

gtatt; Board Education: Protest Against Chahrau
Jext-l300k- fl

Years
Prices the

Governor fiecretary of 8taU Mclirlde nnd Blale nf
Ofegou:I,,8trUCU0U AIcE'''B0t'uK8 Wd offlullon of
tins:-Yourpetlllo- nerR, patrons of the publlo schools, taxpayer and7.ens of Oregon, renpectfu ly petition you lo tnke no action o brl njf almui-- uc I ".

tlon of now series of publlo school text books under the law nuwd bv hulegislature, nor to enier into any coutraot at present publishers atlopiliictho text booke now In use, or tiinra that iulHht be Biiiln.rlsed hv yourprtsent prices, such prices to be liied and malutalued by the publishers for the"next six yenrs, ns specified in that law.
In view of the foot that by state the ne.-n'- e of CHllf.rLl.i all- - htalu uk public school textbooks ut a!i ofaverage price about t hit y mmfor tho entire series In the common schools, or about onehalf vha 'we

pay in Oregon, we demand state ut tl,e earllisl day lute
NAMES.

Vr above for?Lor Petition, bIkh and ncl.lresM it to ono .f tuealnttSV.l l T'V? JoUKNA ' will be published andto nm umvm .(.. i.i .i.. .. ....... .
nrotest acalnst nornoinniln. ih
six years to come.

F. W. PETTLEMfKlt
J. H. BEPrLE.MIER ESTABLISHED

Contrat

JVuunyfr,

publication

publication

1803.

j&UmBBHKm

THE WOODBURN NURSERIE

Havo tho largest pud most completassortment oi

FKUIT and SHADE

15VERGREENS, KOSES
RUBS DLIMBIN(3PLAN1TS,'n:tc

On the Nortti Coast.
We have

i

M5 varieties of Ajples,'l67; oRosoaanother, stock
"' ""' ?uaniPrppQrtion.lMSend for

Qr
J.rnH. Settlemier &, Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Goods and Lowest Prices.
State Liberty

FOR STATIONERY.

Orr ce or tiik Hkoubtahv or Static,
.. . . ll)lJ.fonea proposal will Do received at tula

flea uni 11 noon November 23. IW)I. in fuml.h
tbo following aitloles lor the MUte pt Uregoni

10roumleiflcap, 11 lb. No 7 ruling, white,laid, cream charter oak or ncotch llueu.
WreHinaflrt-claiscon(- re note, fa,Ni.7rulln(r.whllelald.
VK0 v So. ii white envelope!, 00 lb No. I me,
II grow railroad iteel peni, No. 119.

trosa Qlllott'i ateel pent. No. m.
Broaa OIII')U iteel peni, No.tOl.

3 uroiia "Si" na:
lUdoi. l'eo, blow A Wllcox'lolatandi, No. J

i doc. Peck., Htour A llmi'. Ink.t.nd. , No.
l6 dOZ. Peck. Blow A WIloox'H Ink.tinrln.Vr.

42U.
12 doz. Ivory foldum. standard.
4 doz. Ivory foldera 10 Inaa conereai.
4 doz muclluKecupa, No. H.Morgan'a patent.
10 doz. mucilage atanda, reaecTolrNo. U.Mor- -

fffen'a nil.nt"-- " Y"?a reaini Parker'a treaaurr blolllng (puper, 140
fc. aborted colon, r i'

'igioaaNo. 'i Jagle-- recorder lead pond s

1 doz. Bauiord'a (premium fluid, quart.
2 doz. Htuflord'wrltlug fluid, quarU.
laden gummed atub lllea, No. it; 1UI5 In- .ri doz. Duplex cup board letter dim.
10 doz Paber'a rubber lulera. lUnch Mil
14 doz. aleel crater, Koger, No. KHy.bone.
3 doz ateej eraaer. itogitr'v.No. 18,HtODy,
2)0 boxe Paper No. UUO rubber luinda. oa.

aorlcd lumAgroa ruber' lead Denella.No. 1. hexairon.
gin.

UgroaaKabei'alea4 pencil, No, 3, round,
doc, KaW patent Ink and pencil rubber

116 Mammoth.

head.
icuili' patent piper' fatMnen, No. a,

XU) lioUlll'a Dtttent naoer rutanara. No. 4.
flat head.

li doz table pad to bold papr,tVi2( Inch,troog leather Up.
i4 tun woaie pur uuiaeia, eroia-ua- r no, ,
'Allbahemptwlua, No 2:
I doz twinfjrd'a mucllura. oiiarla.
A' the aame aeparate bid will be re

clvtdlorl2doaauflu penkulvea, to b dc
acrlbed b trade uumbr,Muii:e to bo ex.
Miifiieu.

Illdaahouldbe ;narkad 'Propoaal lor Via
tlonerjr."

iiuuuvuy. iu peai ijuamr ut guoaa win D
atmpted,

'1 he right to rrject any Ut all bid la reaarvad
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Cooper Shop,

CYRUS STEWART
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Pullman
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sjtiBgani '

Dining .CarsS Tourist
SleoJnr Cars

ST. PAUL s

MINNEAPOLIS
LUTH
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WINNIP
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THROTJaH TICKETS
T

CHICAGO .
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK:
BOSTON and all
Points East end South
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H, A. THOMAS, Agent, Bfttem

?r Ai ' Cwarlton. Aset. Qeul. PawAgent; Portland, Oregon.
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Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.
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